
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. j IN AND AROUND ALBANY, j Returned From Yaquina. G. Co.'s Promotions.

A special train arrived In Albany at
6 :S0 o'clock last evening bringing back
Senator Fulton and the Albanv and
other rooters for tbe much needed Ya
quina improvement. At tbe meeting
Senator Fulton made a strong speech in
favor of deepening Yaquina harbor and
was followed In strong addresses on the
subject by Btatebenator JoneB, of Toledo,
Hon. J. K, Weaiberford, Hon. J. J.WhlfnRV Anil JllHoA Palm. nf 1 lu'and Ool. 0. B. Mottague of Lebanon!
xuuiQpuiaum lama ana ngureB were
given, with Btronsr stress nn tha ini.,.n
greatness of this conntry.

Ihe engineere le t for Portland on the
lighthouse tender Columbine, and will
make tbeir report sometime before f!nn- -
grees meets.

LET VIC, the Broadalbin street boot
uihck give you b snine. lie will do
it all right. Try him.

REEVESl At

A f 3W French novelties and some very
tasty domestic goods for Spring dresses
are now in.

Cream, White and Black Mohairs,
very new and stylish.

The light weight Fabrics, Veilings,
Etamines, Lansdowne, are well rep-
resented iii shades that will be desir-
able for the coming season.

We are showing some.beautiful Challies.

The popular cotton goods and Mer-

cerized Etamines, Printed Madras,
Batiste in pastel shades, Swiss with
woven dots.

Oxford and Cotton Damask.

S. E. Young & Son.
Albany, Or.

BUSY CORNER
SPECIAL SALE

At tbe regular meeting of Q, Co. last
evening Capt. Stellmaker reported Olio
B Stelnaker'a promotion to first sergeant,
Corporal Willard Marks to sergeant
and Privates Walter R. Bilyeu and
Hornet J, Moore to corporals. Sergeant
Leslie Yiereck at bin own request oa
account of his duties as mail carrier,
retires. The promotions are good ones.
Sergeants Stalnaker and Marks after tha
meetiwr gave their fellow soldiers a treat-a- t

Ffeiffer's Oyster Parlors. It ia said
there will be mora changes.

There have been a good many new
members during tbe past month or two,
bo that the work of drilling will be
Btrickly attended to this winter by Capt.
Stellmaker and bis lieutenants 0. W.
Wallace and 0. S. Harnieh.

No need to tear sudden attacka of
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
summer complait of any sort if youbava
Dr. fonle-'- s Extract of Wild Strawberry
n the medicine chest.

the REEVES

on

yd
$1.48
Shoe
Sale

Fur CloaKs

and
Suits THE BAZAAR 'mH:; FLEECE BACKED

WAI STINGS
Over 50 pieces of Novelty Fleece' Backed
Waistings in all shades and patterns, abso-
lutely fast colors. See samples in our larg
window. Sale price

10c

Ladies New Fall Tailor
Made Suits

Have arrived and are arriving daily from
the Eastern market, over one hundred
erent styles to select from at prices to suit
every purse.
CORRECT STYLES AND CORRECT PRICES.

You can't make a mistake if you purchase
here, as the stock is new and the values best

Furs
Most every outter garment this ?year de-

mands a Fur of some kind, all our new de-

signs are now on sale.

BEST
SHOES

FOR
THE

LEAST
MONEY

$1.48
Shoe
Sale

Use Suow FUke.
Old wheat : uew Hour : Snow Flake.
Red Crown flour makes tbe best bread.
Delicious ice cream soda at The 6ugar

Bowl,
1 Unnnina l..nJ -J .u-- u .

goodB in ttie city, at F. G. ill's.
Albany people should uee Albanyflour The Snow Flake is the best.
Obaerve the golden rule and hake with

Snow Flake 11 jit. BeBides it is the beBt.
Attend ihe night BC iool now in Fession

in tbo Eclectic iineiue-- s College, Enter
any time.

"Dairy Farm" at Opera House next
Tuesday, prices $1.0) 75o, and 50c.
Children 25c.

F. K Allen & Co. have a fine line of
cedar doors and windows also screen
doorB. See them before buying.

Ihrna s roug full grown boys will
oomo to Albauv College, if tbey oan find
places in which to work for their board.
Speak to Presiden" Lee.

Arrangements I ave been made, bywhich graduates of business and Bbert-han- d
courses in Albany college, holding

aipl. mas, and showing efficiency, can be
given positions at rtmunerative salaries.

Mr Lamoreaux, piano turner of Port-
land, will be in Albanv next week.those
needing tbe services of one of the very
pest tuners and action regulator can
leave orders a E, TJ. Will's Music Store

(i. W. luderenu, expert piano tuner
anu action regulator ot Portland, is now
located itx any. Any in need of atrictly
first-clas- s work leave ordera at Anderson
Musio Houhh 208 Ferry St. 'Phone,Black 521. Yeary tuning a specialty.

Born to Mr. aud Mrs. Jos. Achenbach,on the evening of Sept. 15, 1903 a boy.All doing well
If any snbectiber of the Evening Tele-

gram has been overlooked in getting a
box, call at V erickB Barber Shop and
receive one

A woman is canvassing tbe city for
ttM.iw.oiuruiH uu iub regular reportcards of tbe teachern of the county sent
to parents once a mouth. $5 a year is
the price asked The contractor fur-
nishes the card for the entire county,
about 3,000.

After tbe recant death from scarlet
lever in this ' ity, the home o- Mr. Lnd-wi- g

was thoroughly fumigated, as well
as those wtio were in the bouse and
evert nrecaatiun talrnn in n.nf thB
spreading of the The case was
won Biieuuen 'o rme statement is
made on account of a wrong impressionthat bas been aiade.

. An Oregon Story.

"The September number of the Pacific
Monthly contains a clever alory written
by Jack Bechdolt, Bon of Superintendent
Bechdolt, of Eugene, and a graduate of
the Eugene High School. Jack has
been reporting on the Seattle

all summer .and ia clever
writer. His story is baeedonan ex-
perience imaginary or rerl, it mattera
little, near the mouth of the Siuslaw.
A lone man. ui der tbe evil influence ol
a Hinpu.diamond, has written the Btoryofis life and left the manuscript in a
cabin on tbe mountain side. The dis-
covered MMS make interesting readingand the readers of the Pacifio Monthly
will enjoy the relation of the strange
experience intensely. Guard.'

Wednesday and Thursday
Sept. 16 and 17.

We are prepared to show all the latest
fltyleo in Fall and Winter Milli ery,

MRS. 0. E. NICHOLS,

242 v 2nd Street.

FOR 8ALE. A good cottago, in excell-
ent condition and well located, on
reasonable lermB. Apply at the Dem-
ocrat office.

WANTED, Man to saw some wood, by
nana, appiv at iza rsroactaiDin Bt.

a

we

r.i 'w "

man rinwtt

iJise Gertrude Rohy, of Rrown'Ville
is vLiiiog Albany friends.

Mr Frank Dsvme, the timber cruiser
returned last night from a Irip to Prine-vill- e.

Countv Clerk Vic or Moses, of Cor- -
vallis, was in the city ay on his way
to rtoseDurg on b atnesa.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos Rings, tbe beet look-

ing Indian couple iu Lincoln county,
were in ilia city

Rev. J. 0. Uook, of the M. E. church
South, left thi for Roseburg,
to attend tbe anuual conference of his
church.

Mr. Harry Hoeue loft yosrordav after
noon for hie dome in Milton, alter a
pleasant visit at home.

Miss BbIiu Obanue, one ol Albany's
best teacher's has hsen elected to a
position in tie 1'oriUnd schools.

Walter Scott, son of Ex.Sharifi Scott
returned borne last evening, after an
absence of two years, nioBlly spent in
Butte, Mon.

Mrs. Semen Me., era and daughther
returned to their bomo at Roseburg
today after a visit at the borne of Mr.
Wm. Myers.

Mrs. Baumgart and daughter Theresa
left ycsteruay lor Portland. Mies Baum-
gart has been et?c ea to a position in
tbe Heppner ecboois but had net decided
whether she wuuldgo there.

Mr. Elvin Crutchiield baa returned to
Albanv from Somnern Oreirnn a H will
clerk at Stevens for a week during tbe
absence of Mr. Sievens, and then go to
ru. uauu to enter a nusineBS college,

Poultry Awards.

The following poultry prizes came to
Linn county exhibitors yesterday:

Ed School, 3rd on cock and 3rd on pen
White Plymouth Rocks. S. 0. WM'e
leghorns, cockerel 1, cocc 1, pullet 1, 2
and 3, hen 1 and 3, pen I, best eolid
oira i. vvnite uccmn Dantams, pullet
2, cock 1, cockerel 2 and S, Monmouth
bronze turkevs. cockerel 1. vniinir torn
3. "

A. A. Hulburt S. 0. White Leahorna
cock 2nd, c.ckerel 2ud and StC, ben 2,
pen . xuacK inoine, ctok i, nen z
aud 3, pullet 1, cockerel 1 and 2, psn 1.
White Cochin bantam, cook 1. hen 1
and 2, pullet 1 and 3. tieese, old pair 2,
young pair 1. White Muscovy ducks,
old pair 1.

E Dow cock I, htn t, cockerel 1 a id
2, polle. 1 and 2, pen 1 .

State Fair Races.

On the first day, generally supposed
to be a slow day at the fair Helen Norte
broke the three year old record for the
grounds by going a mile in 2 :17.

High ball won the 2 :20 trot. The beet
time was 2:11, made in the first heat
by Ohrietobel.

A three fourth's mile running race
was won by Resigned, a two year old.
A three year old run was won bv Oheice.

Yesterday the two year old trot was
won. by Lovely Dell in straight heats.
Best time 2:47f. The pacing race, In-la- ni

Empire stake, was won by I. O.
Mosher's Tidal Wave, irtwo straight
hetta, time2:21 and 2:28. The run-
ning contests were won by Olivoco and
Misty's pride, with nothing ne-- in re-
cords.

Got Seventeen Deer.

Doc Conn and son, Clinton, Ferry
Conn and son Robert and Clyde and
James Biyant, arrived home this fore-

noon from the Big Bottom country, with
a record of seventeen deer killed, well
divided among the hunters, wi'.h the
larger nroportion for tin men. They
had a fine time.

Tina makes about forty deer killed by
Albany hunters during the past two or
three weeks.

Cascadia Soda Water,

The best soda water in the state, can
be had of O, D. Austin at the Alco Olub
house, by the drink, bottle or dozen.

Oysters,
Fresh,

served in any style,
At Pfeiffer'e'Oyster.Fa

DOWN THEY GO
Down, down, down goes tbe prices on

our entire stock .of Wall Paper, Some
of tbe very latest designs at actual cost.
If you are in need of paper it will pay
you to see our line.

BuKKHART & LBK.

We rustle nam to pieaee each ens
tomer, at 0. E. Bbownell'b.

Our 10c package mush is a winn r
Try it. O. E. Bkownbll.

MARRIED.

PAR30N8 StlHNEIDER W. . FPar.
eons and Mibs Ten a S bneider weie
united in marriage Tuesday evening
Sept. 15, 1903, st the borne of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. tVm.
Schneider, near Albany, Rev, M. O,
Wire officiating.
A tine wedding re. sat followed, when

the happy couple left for their new home
in the country .

H0CKIN8MITH aCKSON. At the
St. Charles Hotel this forenoon, Mr.
Geo. Hockensmith, a popular young
farmer o. Haleey, and Mis' Maril a
Jackson, daughter of Jack,
eon, were onited in marriage, Dr. M.
0. vvire officiating.
Th's worthy young couole have the

beet wishes of many friends fir the best
bleestngso) life and p'opnty.

OABTOHIA.
fcuitlu) MM Tw Han Alwa?8

utu
f

Shoes,
Underwear
and Hosiery

Childrens ready!
made Dresses L. E. & H. J.

and Cloaks

Mens' and Women's Shoes that will cost
you from $1.75 to $2.25 in any shoe store ' in
Oregon are now on sale for

Largest stock to select from and it is easy
to explain why the Department Store sells
shoes so much cheaper than specialty shoe
houses, because we have so many other
lines to depend on and can afford to sell
them at a very small profit.

REEVES'
Department Store

HAMILTON

Wall Paper
Cheap

Daring the month ol August
we shall offer to you our entire lice of

Wall Paper at almoBt actual cost. Some
of the very brightest patterns made

jnst received and shall he included in
tbe sale. Call and Bee us and you will
find it to your interest.

- BURRHART & LEE.

Arf3ggg&

NOW IS THE TIME
To get one of those

STUDEBAKER
drivinn, 'nagonB, Pneumatic, Solid Rubber or Steel Tires. Yon will find

them at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Oo.

BJSRVESTING SUPPLIES.
RUSSELL. ENGINES AND THRESHERS.

PLANO BUNDERS.

Mowersjand Rakes, we handle them. Write na for catalogue and prices.

STEWART & SOX HWD. CO,

3p?Ito321 W 2nd. St. AIiBANT, OR.

We Have Cleared the Decks

For Palland are prepared to show
carefully selected stock, which is

about complete-- - balance arriving
daily '

FURNISHINGS, HATS: and SHOES
show the largest variety.

Hundreds of Suits for Men, Youths and
Boys. The new things made RIGHT.

An elegant stock OVERCOATS. Every-
one new-n- ot a last year coat in the house.

Some grand styles-fro- m $5.00 to $?0.00.

F. M. FRENCH,

JEWELER.
Fine Railroad Watches.Engagement

and Wedding Rings,
a specialty.

Jtitd & Barton, and 1847 Roger
Bros's Knives, Forks and

Spoons. We want you to see them.
(Bank or Oregon Building.)

The Missourian
For Groceries etc The Blain Clothing Co.


